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II tiait wec si). viere are any rccntrie persons, nt; wu know tenant Bilal dues amot Expcîal the aaaoncy in rebîuIding whlica lie bas
fa.om cases of ountested wiiis, isla,> arc nut by aiey laîcals to bc receivetl frumn the ilîsurance cuinpany in respect of the destruction

trae slunaties. of the preaîîi>es- tie tenant is nevertlicless Hable to pay rcnt for
he destroyeti promises.

Q.B. Ex rAISTR BRtADiFORiD. Jaln. 17.
Aioriirj-Scriice of articles t/B21..-6 *. 7 Vie., e. 73, o. 7. C. P. Taîoiaî'i,ý Y. P.%nisu. Jan. 28.

A pcreuîa wlao takes a degrc of B.A., after the commaencement Jii1trlý,ci4Iry c.ss-Set c.ff-EjTffct if la'4aag in czcaaiuu4 naiý'er a
of bi4 servie ns ail articled cheik ta an attorney, cannat avail Ilm- Ca. Sa.
s(Ihf,t :ec. 7, uf 6 Bad 7 Vie , cap. 73, 2ô as te caple)h of bcing TIio plaiiiff hîaving obtaincd jiadgment in two actions issued
admnitted ais an attorney, upon haviaig servcd a clerkship af thre weritî of Ca. sa. nui arresteil the defeaidant îpoii ana ani lodged a
3 carb. The net providesl fur those wha .shaU, witIîi faur yenrs domainer lapon the citler. Tha wrlts being aafarinal. application
lifter takiaag any degrce meaîtioned, bo bounti by contract in writ- iças mnado by the defendant fur lias discharga anti a cross apphica.
ting nt serve as clerk ta a practising attarney for tiarc year.s. tion was ado by the plaintiff ta nuient the proccedings. Thîis

Luiti» CAMPBELLa, C. J., Sai,î lie sh8ltd hlave great pheaisire in iras accorduigy araîcret t o bcdonc, ivith a direction thaut the
groaatitag a ride calling an the examiners ta examine tha appliosait, plaintiff shiuuld pny ta the defendant the cubtýs of the tivo applaca.
ivitlî a view tu liis being admittod. an attorney, if lie couti; but tions. The defendant remaincdl in ciustoldy.
didl flt thiink that the case was brauglit within the 8tatute. j JIdd, tiat tiiose woro interloontory casts whaich tho plaintifT was

In wovuuae, fur the rulo it was contendod, that the intention af net bounti ta pay tu the defendnnt, but wbicli the Court maglit by
the àtatiato %vas, that the articles buuld L.e cntorod int, withia a i'rtuoe of its ea1uitable juiirsthotion tu prevent lis procP83 beang
r. &,un4tble tinic cf taking the degrec, and wlit.thcr befure or aiter abused, order tW bu set off agaiiist tho judgment, notwitbstandaung
the eveuit, is inîmaterial. httedfnathi e aloinxcuo.

llowever, the Cuisrt thxougbit otîmorwise. Th mure defakint ind eecun ofa doeq net extiaaguish
the deht, anîd tho expressions ta tlîat offect in tua judgment iii

Q.B. LYTI v. I,~a'ys;. an. O* Ieard v. .1lcCau-îhy, 9 Doîvh. 136, cnnat ho siapportrîl.Q.1. LYH V LFOF an 2- The p ower ai the Court ta ardor a sot aff agaiiast a jutigment
1.qreceiii t u refer-Slayiti, procecdrng* aiader Y. 11 qj the C. L. 1. dobt for wdîich tua delitor is in executian oiahy extontis tu matters

Act, 1854. arising out of tua saine suit as5 tlaat in whii tlîe judgment wals
Theo is ne p:Iwer entier tho aboya statute, ta stay praceedings obtained.

in an action, unles% tue agreemnent ta refer tea rbitration is con- Simpson v. Ilanley, 1 «M%. anti S. 696, andi Peacock v. JeffeP1 1
tained in the instra--nt upan which the action is brought. Tauat. 426, anti ovorruleti by Taylor v. Illaters, 5 M.%. anti S. 104.

Tlîe acian was brought for certain alleged breaches af a ebarter--__________
party, wbioi. eentamied no agreenment ta refer certain disputes
iirieing olît oi ;t. ta arbitration, but aiter the cbarter-party vins C. C. Rt. RFotaîA v. FLETCHIER. Jan. 22.
ciatereti into, anai before action was braîight, an agreement ta rofer Rape-GirI of imlecîle niid-Itliout consent IlAgauasithde trait"
certain différences which had arisen was made ail writaaO by tIsa -13 Edward 1, Welrnan3ter, 2 cap. 34.

paies. L .J,-h geeett rfri odrt TIse prisoner forcibly hall camnai knowlodge ai a girl, thirteen
cORD CPBELL us ti Juristiito agremet e efe tineti in ta ycars ai age, who, frein doiect ai uadorstandiag. was incapable of

cnftrapnu !tsehiurofsich the dispt ares nt onwhilin tho giving cansent or excrcising any judgment in tbe matter.
aiorn tse ouug t of ihtedsueaieadciwil h leld, that ho was guilty af rape, and that it was sufficiont in

action_________t such a case ta prove thiat the act was done without the girl's con-
3. JCKSX AD AZOTIlPt V FOTMI. Jn. 1.sent, tlsaugh not egahast her wl.

Life policy-zeption in condition. cP APU N)OIR .ENS. Jn 4 5
A lueé palicy c.,atained a condition that the policy 'would be C*P ÂrutAU<rarsv n~s. .Ta 4 5

'raid if tlîe life assured died by suicide but if any third party bati Jù0 *tt-Stock cemparay->ower of directars Io draw luIt., of excha.zge.
usequireti a laoaafide interest, therein by assigninent or by legal or TIse A company, epon which tlîe plaintiffs had a dlaim in re-
equitable lien for avaluable cansitierationor as security for money, spect oi a policy issuod by them, attemptodti S amalgamate with
the policy ta the extent of sncb i.aterest was te be valiti. thse B comipany. The diroctors ai the B5 company drew a bill ai

.leld, that an assignmont by the operatioa ai tho bAnkruptcy cichango and gave it ta thse plaintifsi in liquidation of thoir claiu.
iaw was flot within the exception. The amalgamation tnrned out ta ho ineffoctual.

__________________ld, that the direetors had no pawer untier the deuil af uettle-
ment ta draw such a bill, and that it was fia answer thÎt the plain-

e. C. R. RuoinA v. RanuisaN. Jan. 22. tiffs did net know that they hat fia sncb autharity, for they must
False preteîaces-Dogs not chattel-7 4 8 Geo. IV., ch. 29, sec. 53 ho t.aken te know tIse contents of thse deoti af settlement.

Dogs not being tlle subjoot ai larceny at Common Law are nat ______

chattels withi.a 7 & 8 Gea. IV. ch. 29, sec. 53.
________________CIIANCERY.

C. P. HAtZARD V. llonESs. Jaon. 19.
Goods 3old and delivered-Delivery. C. C. IL Raîx v. D.uuus CHRISsORarnR. ov. 22.

The defendant, In Londion beys ai tlîe plaintiff a sbip which the Larceny-lndiag lost Ijroperty-Floiots jateat (o appropriate ai
plaintiff builtis beonti sens. Thse tiefendant wirites ta tho plain- lime offinding-Direction to Jury.
tiff ardoring hum ta pravitie a captain rad crow ta loati the vessol In arder ta convict the finder oi lost proporty ai larceny, it is
andi ta insuro ier. The plaintiff carrnes out the ordor andi tIsa 9ential thiat thera shlit be evidence ai a feloniaus intention ta
captain andi crew sait in tIse vessel, whîich is last on the voyage. appropri.ate tlîe proporty at the ýinî of finîhing, andi evidetâce of a
Thie plaintiff may recover the price of the vessai under a caunt for subsequent intent is insufficient. Upon the trial ai tlae finder ai
gootis solJ and dchivcred. a purse for larcony, the jury wero directeti thîît a folonious intent

was nccessary in every larceny, but thiat it miglat be inierred front
Q. B Lorr Mi) (TitEtS v Dasis. Jan.21.subsequent ns well as imînediateacnts, andi taat, if thîoy wore 8ais-B. LFFT ND THER v.DcNNs. an. L jfled that the pr;soner heard tîjo landhady of a puic liouue, whore

Laadlord and tenaut-.tn.,uraace againstfire ty landlord. be subsequenthy went, speaking ai the lass andi thon did net take
'Vbere a handiord insures promises with thse knowlealgo ai the 1 moastures ta make restitution, thicy might infer felonious intention.


